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LEGAL DIRECTORY
Will E. Church and William E. Littlefield have formed a law partner-
ship under the firm name of Church & Littlefield with offices at 4281/
Ohio Street, Terre Haute, Indiana.
Clarence C. Wysong, former state insurance commissioner, has opened
a law office at 722 Circle Tower, Indianapolis, Indiana.
Judge Willard B. Gemmill, for the last six years a member of the
Indiana Supreme Court, has resumed the practice of law in Marion,
Indiana.
Nat Youngblood and former Superior Judge E. C. Henning have formed
a law partnership and will operate under the firm name of Youngblood
and Henning, Evansville, Indiana.
Judge Julian Sharpnack has resigned as Judge of the Bartholomew
Circuit Court and Charles S. Baker of the firm of Baker & Richman of
Columbus, Indiana, has been appointed by Governor Leslie to fill the va-
cancy.
Mr. Frank N. Richman and Mr. Julian Sharpnack announce the forma-
tion of a partnership for the practice of law under the name of Richman
& Sharpnack with offices in the Law Building at Columbus, Indiana.
OBITUARIES
Jesse C. Shuman, age 72, judge of the Anderson City Court, formerly
Madison County prosecutor, and for more than forty years a resident of
Anderson, died at the home of his son in Anderson December 22, 1930.
Elias D. Salsbury, age 62, died in Indianapolis December 22, 1930.
Joseph P. Turk, age 65, twice candidate for Seventh district represen-
tative in Congress and former county recorder, died at his home in India-
napolis December 23, 1930.
Frank Gilmer, age 38, former judge of the city court of South Bend,
died December 24, 1930.
John A. Sutherland, prosecuting attorney of Boone County and prom-
inent in Lebanon professional circles, died at the Withan hospital in Leb-
anon December 10, 1930.
George S. Kistler, age 64, member of the law firm of Kistler, Kistler
and McHale and vice-president of the Farmers & Merchants State Bank,
died at his home in Logansport December 11, 1930. Mr. Kistler was a
member of the Cass County Bar Association, Indiana State and American
Bar Associations.
John 0. Bowers, age 70, one of Lake county's best known attorneys,
died at his home in Gary December 26, 1930. Mr. Bowers was for many
years a referee in bankruptcy in Hammond and was former prosecutor
of Lake County.
William Pritle Herod, age 66, general counsel for the Grain Dealers'
National Mutual Fire Insurance Company and for forty-four years a prom-
inent member of the Indianapolis Bar, died January 8, 1931.
Col. Charles L. Jewett, age 85, noted southern Indiana attorney, orator
and political leader, died at his home in New Albany January 8, 1931.
Henry D. VanCleave, age 68, died at his home in Crawfordsville, In-
diana January 7, 1931.
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